
French Horn Supply and Rental Info

 Instrument Brand/Model Mouthpiece
Maintenance 

Supplies

 French Horn

 Provided by the school
$125 rental for the year
($50 if student is on reduced 

lunch program)
($25 if student is on the free 

lunch program)

Farkas MC

Rotary valve oil, 
tuning Selmer slide 
grease, mouthpiece 
brush, cleaning 
snake, 

Your instrument is a District provided instrument. You will not rent your 
instrument from the music store, you will rent it from the district by filling out 

the district application for school instrument rentals below. You will only 
purchase your supplies from the music store.  The band directors will arrange 
a time for the delivery of your instrument (either given to your child at school 

or a planned pick-up on campus)

In addition all students will need these items 
FROM MUSIC STORE:

Wire Music Stand for home practice
Method Book - Essential Elements Book 1 - French Horn

We also ask that you provide a 3 ring binder for their music

Recommended Vendors for Instrument Rentals and Supplies

Music & Arts Centers                             Williamson Music 1st
3211 Preston Rd, Suite 114       6807 Main Street
Frisco, TX             Frisco, TX 75034
469-668-1176 469-362-7171
https://www.musicarts.com/rentals      https://www.wm1st.com/t-rent.aspx

            
Please purchase the supplies above for your instrument. In addition to 
purchasing the supplies, please fill out this form to reserve a district 

instrument:  

https://forms.gle/wwcinWWMfBTGm3S99

Payment for district instrument rentals can be given to the band director or 
by paying online (directions will be sent to you on how to pay online). 

Payments for district instrument rentals are due by November 1st. 

https://forms.gle/wwcinWWMfBTGm3S99






SKIP THE LINE!
Rent your instrument and purchase the discounted

accessory package specific to your school completely
online at wm1st.com. Ship to your school or the

nearest store location.



Flute 
Clarinet
Alto Saxophone
Trumpet
Trombone

     Trombone w/ F-Attach
Bell Kit
Marimba/Xylophone

$35-$50
$28-$45
$30-$50
$25-$34

$34
$45-$65

$30
$50

       No Payment until       
 September 15th 2020

Early Sign-up discounts!
Rent to own-No contract termination fee
Cancel anytime with no penalty
Up to 15 months principal for ANY step-up
In-store Repair (loaners provided)

Online tutorials available
Educational Rep. visits your director weekly
30% Early Payoff Discount

+$4 Maintenance, $1 LDW and tax

+$4 Maintenance, $1 LDW and tax

+$5 Maintenance, $1 LDW and tax

+$4 Maintenance, $1 LDW and tax

+$4 Maintenance, $1 LDW and tax

+$6 Maintenance, $1 LDW and tax

+$1 LDW and tax

+$1 LDW and tax
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